
BOWLERS MAKING SLATE

Committee Recommends
of Practically All Officers

OMAHAN ON ECUTIVE BOARD

o Aetloa Takrn vn Propo""
( hangs Data onnenet

Fonl Da Lao Mm Bcaoad
fa ll.

MCTKOIT. Marc; Jft-T- he executive
committee of th,' Amertoan Bowling ron-gr- A

mM yesterday nA nominated practl- -

rally all tha prsseV oflcr for the same
positions during the Naming ynr.

It wan decided to increase the num,brrs
of the member of tha xrutlve committee'
from fifteen to eighteen.

The slate of officers for the coming year,
prepared by the committee, lnMu'ls:

President II. R. Bryson, Iidiaropolls,
'""Third Vic President-- !. A. l'hllllps, St.
Louis. . '

HecreUrjr A., U- - v Irfri gtry, . Milwaukee,
Wis. F V '

Treasurer rf. L'isdaloup, Chicago.-
Exeeutlv Cos imor-B- . I DraXe, Kt.

Louis; O. O. i'raivlero. Omaha; Jt A.'
Htroti, De Moines; C, A. Turner, St. Jo-
seph, Mo.; C. A. Nichols. Kansas City.

Tha committee too no action on the pro-

poned amendment concerning; the opening
date of Oie annual '(tournament, which la
opposed by . Louts. Tha amendment will
be submitted to tha meeting tomorrow with-

out recommendation. St. Louis delegates
opposa tha arbitrary fixing; of tha opening
date, a Saturday In February, and say they
will not bid for the 1011 tourney If they
can adhere to their plan of opening it In
January In order to give base ball players
an opportunity to compete.

. Na Cksatci la Leaders.
Another day of the tenth annual tourna-

ment of. the American. Bowling congress
passed without change In the leaders of
any of the- - piree events.

W. C. Zoellner of Fond du Lao, Wis.,
and MIlwdpHtM, was the star of tha day In
tha Individual event, with 667, three pins be-

hind the leading MO of "Qlen Fisher of the
Chicago bdwlerg.

Through an. error 1n Ms score, John Kaldo
was credited with only la. but Secretary
A. L. Langtrt' later' announced that his cor-
rect more was 641, which was tha second
high score of tha day and gave him sixth
place, ''

Soores of leaders In., ettcn class to data
follow:

Five-ma- n teams:
Cosmos; ChFcago v..iV..., S.fW)
Haramttaa, Wheeling, W. Va J, ST J
O Learys No. 2. Chicago 2.833
Helglere, Ht. Paul 2.804
Colonials, Madison, Wis .. ,H

Individuals!, .

Glen Fisher, Chicago 6C0

W. C. Zoellner. Fond du Lac, Wis 6T7

Max linger, Cleveland ...:..'
George Oakey, Madison, Wis 64

Max Drossman, iMtrott, Mich 641
Two-me- n teams:

Daiker-Wetterma- n, Clnolnnatl 1.231
Cook-Crewso- n, Hebrlng, 0 1.J08
Zimmerman-Campbel- l, Houth Bend l.toi
Hundvahl-Wlfao- n, Chicago l.lbg

Hall-Lan- e. Washington, Pa 1.1M
Osler-Ersche- Cincinnati 1.186

n, Pa 1.134
KrolWJruber. cWelanA... ..., 1.182
Kalser-Halne- s. Omaha.... 1.179
t (ess--K el ley, Chicago 1.178
Carmlohael-McCo- y, Chicago 1,178

AMONG THE"; LOCAL BOWLERS

Drelbas Candy Coaysay Takes Two
Game's from O'Brien Monte

v '..'. Chrletoe.

The Trelbus Candy 'esrnpany took two
games from the O'Brien Monte Chrleto
last night on, the Metropolitan. alleys. Both
teams dirt- some good ten pin 'workand the
totals were good-o- both' side. Stafford
took all honors for the Candy Kids with
219 sinRle and 578 total, while Anderson
hud high total, ?, and single game of 214

for the O'Briens. Tonight the Omaha Bi-
cycle company and Brodegaard Crowns.
Boors:

DRElBTjS CANDY CO.
td. Sd. Total

Traynor .... m 143 633
Stafford ,, ...... 201 li)4 1S2 b78
Floyd ......182 M 1 5ti2

Angleberg .. ......170 2U 182 071
Prlmeau ' .... ......132 ill 181 624

Totals 882. 99S 8S7 2,761

O'BRIENS MONTE CHRISTO.
. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Baehr .... ....178 196 16S

tspetman ....176 1F9 194
Liough ... ....128 162 148
Latey ... ,...210 171 1M
Anderson ....198 214 186

Totals 891 864 3,644

The Derby ,Woolen Mills won two games
from the Bungalows last night on the
basement alleys. Shlndler had tha high
totals with 617 and Laheeka had high single
game with 99.- Tonight, Dally News and
Te Bo Ce. Score:

DERBY WOOLEN MILLS,
' ' 1st. M. 3d. Total.

Laheeka" ....'.......199 lfil ira
McCuue .146 1H1 1S9

Bowers .1M ll 1S3

Totals 481 49i 498 1,470

BUNGALOWS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Gwynne 116 143 180 4f8
8hlndler .166 173 178 617
Hoes ... ......117 1M ' 161 420

Totals ...309 487 619 1,400

oath Omaha Bowlers.
The Gophera wreated two games from the

Carpenter TranHfers last night. The latter
team is tne leader or the leugue. score:

CARPENTER TRANSFER CO.
1st. . 2d. 3d. Total

Leplnskl . 151 190 147 4S8

Clark ..... 1H3 nu 157 600
Nolan .... 136 178 139 473
Kennedy , lt 120 170 4.M

Hemleben 139 100 467

Totals.. '823' 788 773 2,3X4

' ' - GOPHERS.
' 11. td.' Sd. Total.

Tanner 12 1. 1S5 494
Talbot . 13 1.13 13H 4.11

Baker 113 178 124 415
Chadd ; 107 171 190 638

yllunt A...., 12 162 178 612

Totals................ 736 838 813 1387

INDOOR "HEVOLVEIl TOl'RNEY

Last Matrh ' Leaves Mprlaarflrld and
Golden Oate t Inba a Tie.

SPRINGFIELD,. Mass March 10.-- The

last match In the. regu.ar schedule of the
Indoor revolver League has been shot, and
penaing ine qccijiun oi ties ana Ilnal verl
flcatlon of sOuiV-- the clubs stand as fol
lows: ' Won. Lost
hprlngfleld , 12
Goldrn Gate it
Manhattan 11

tt. Louis i 10 j

Phlladeldlile, s
'Provideute 7 i

Boston j
fun tana, wre.

iStandith
Los Angeles
Waolilngton v....Newark ....
Chicago t
Belleville ..

Blx clubs sre tied and so far as heardfrom the olub ate - unanimous
In suggesting that such ties be decided by
shoouu oft. Tha, question Is now before
the executive .committee wf the United
Ktates Revolver association for final settle-ment. . . .

Good Prices for Haraess Horses,
RICHMOND, Ind , March W --Prlces ruled

!ll?!"r fi tb? Lackry . horse sale at Cam- -

eidfoVlVXri
3. A Huay ,of Toranoe. Itily, 'was aufd toE. K. tiay of pltixburg fur tl.l.' ly

i "rvinP inVi !. .nM1V",,btn'"J,r,n'...,v w. iit.l K- -
nian of Montana tor- - 7t0. This waa thesecond c'ay'a eltle.

k. J- . .

'IT """d !
'

.?
golf tournament broke all previous
records. li player driving oit from tne

first tee. At the head of the big field
was F. B. Humphreys of the Cnmden
Country olub with a card of 7. with a
triple tie for ecnd place resulting be-
tween W. it Turkirman of the Chevy
Chase club, Washington; O. II. Crocker of
the Alpine Golf club, Fltchhtir. and Col-
onel J. F.. Smith of the Wilmington Coun-
try club. Del., at 79.

White Wis aad I
SACRAMENTO, Cal., March 10 Score:

R.H.E.
Chicago Americans No. 1 6 18
Sacramento Ill. Ttatterlrs: Olmstead and Block; Brown,
Helster and I. a Long.

. LONC1 BEACH. Ca!., March . floore:
B.H.E.

Long Beach I 10 1

Chicago Americans No. 1 16 8

Batteries: Seaton and Whaling: Crlpps.
Toung. Hall ami Sullivan, Krugar.

' SIs-Fu- et IMtrher VUlta Pa.
' Tli'e flrsl of the Rmirke family from out-
side th city has arrived In Omaha. Boy
Hovee uf Norfolk, one of tlx elevnn pitch-
ers signed, hss come to look over the
ground He will stay but a day or two and
then return to his home to wait for March
21, reporting day. Bovee la over tlx feet
tall and comes with a good reputation as a
pitcher.

New Stake at Detroit.
DETROIT. Mich.. March oiir earW
closing events sre named on the program
lor ine uetroit ursnd Circuit meeting Au-
gust 1 to 6. The merchants' and manufac-
turers' stake of 110 000 te for I 24 trotters.
the Chamber of Commerce 15.000 stake for
a 13 pacers and 13,000 Is given for 1:11
trotters. The new stake is 13,000 for
old trotter. Entries close April I. The
entire purse list foil the five days total
166,000.

Osibost smith Knocked Oat.
OAKLAND. Cal.. March 10. Catehln his

man rebounding from the ropes, Jim Barry
of Chicago sent a right upperout to Gun-
boat Smith's chin In the ninth round of
tneir scheduled d fight here to-
night and the sallorman waa knocked out
in nis own corner.

PRICES AT HOME AND ABROAD

Ny Department Famishes Figures
on Cost of Food In For

rlgn Porta.

WASHINGTON. March 10-- The senate
cost of living committee yesterday exam-
ined E. F. Hall, who conducts a local
grocery and meat market. He said the
biggest Jump In meat prices be had ever
known was In the last two years, but gave
no comparative figure.

Mr. Hall said he figured on a gross profit
of 16 per cent, but was satisfied with a
net profit of 6 per cent. This caused Sen- -

tor Bmoot to Inquire:
'Then how Is It you have accumulated

136,000 In fifteen years?"
The reply of Mr. Hall was regarded by

the committee as somewhat evasive, but
the point was not pressed.

Mr. Hall said the Elgin creamery was
standard and that the butter price was
fixed at Elgin. He stated that it was a
trade supposition that a number of manu
facturers in Elgin get together and fix
the price of Elgin butter.

Prices Seventy Year Agra.
Senator Lodge has discovered that there! I

was a time In the past when prices were
unusually high. The fact came to him
through the finding of an old document of
the Twenty-fourt- h congress. It Is a recom-
mendation by the secretary of the treasury
for an increase In the salaries of clerks
and the senator today obtained from the
senate permission for the reprinting of the
paper.

It was accompanied by a private mem
orandum of expense kept by a cleric.
Which showed that the price of sugar was
14 centa a pound at that time; flour, $8 a
barrel, and Illuminating oil. 11 per gallon.
On the other hand, labor was paid only 76
centa a day.

'Transportation coat' 10 cents a mile,
whereas It Is now 2 cents," said Senator
Bacon. "Conditions are entirely different."

The date", of the document waa 1836. , :

... Meat Prloea Abroad.- - ' 'i

It cost less to feed the navy on' the
Chinese coast than at- - any other portion
of the globe, according to figures trans-
mitted to the house today by Secretary
Meyer In response to a resolution calling
for the prices paid for foodstuffs at home
and In foreign ports during 1909.

Fresh beef was 6 cents a pound at Chefoo
and- 16 cents at Gibraltar, while at home,
6 cents at Key West and 10 cents at Pen-sacol- a,

8H cents at New Tork, more than
1 cents at Boston, Washington and San
Francisco; 8 to 10 centa In Japan, 9 cents in
Constantinople and from 12 to 14 cents in
Panama.

Chicken waa 14 to 26 cents at home and
9 to 27 cents abroad. Eggs coat only from
5 to 7 cents a doxen at Chinese ports, but
in the United States were lowest at Wash-
ington at 22 cents and highest t Charles-
ton, 8. C, 34 cents, with Port Llmon at 55

cents, the highest abroad.
Bread ranged at home from 3 to almost

6 cents and abroad from a little under
2 to almost 10 centa. Potatoes ran from
1 to 8 cents a pound at home and 1 to I
cents abroad. '

Ice, running from IS to 60 cents per 109

pounds at home, ranged from 26 to 96 cents
abroad.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS

Senate Makes Railroad BUI Unfln.
lahed Daalneaa.

WASHINGTON, March -The adminis-
tration railroad bill was made the unfln.
ished business of the senate today and its
consideration until passed cannot be Inter,
fered with except by appropriation bills.
After the first reading had been concluded,
a number of bills were passed, including
one to establish a court of patent appeals,
and one authorising the conatruction of a
112,000,000 building In Washington for the
use of the Departments of State, Justice
and Commerce and Labor.

The house considered bills on Its cal-
endar, passing several measures of local
Importance. During the early portion of
the sesHlon It sustained a point of order by
which the bill for the construction of em-
bassy buildings in foreign capitals will not
be permitted again to coma before the
house during this session.

The senate was in session four hours, the
house adjourning an hour later. Both the
senate and house will be In session tomor-
row.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads!

Hobson Payne Tilt
Over Convict Road Law

WASHINGTON, March 10. The general
policy of constructing roads by- oonvlct
labor was discussed In the house yesterday
In connection with a bill providing for mili-

tary highway between Fort Leavenworth
and Fort Riley, Kansas, with labor from
the military prison at Fort Leavenworth.
Opposition waa expressed to having the
government take part In the building of
any state road.

Rcprenentatlve Hobson of Alabama
kmnrht fnrth an amendment mmitlnr in- wi

Mr Anthony of Kansas, In charge of the
TO'"ur' ,hat h' Ml'v U

w,sr " eontutlonJ difficulties urged
on the ground that the constitution ' Itself
Iprovtded that the government might con
struct military and poatroads. Mr. Hob-son-'s

amendment provided for a division of

land the states when the secretary 0( war
approve plan, for them a. neo...

j,,,ry- -

I "There ahould be some great plan drawn

THE BEB: OMAHA; .FRIDAY "MARCH 11, 1010.

OMAHA MAN CHOSEN COACH

Ben Cherring-to- n Will Train Corn-huik- er

Track Team.

SAVING MEN TOR OMAHA MEET

(mall Deleaatloas Will Be Seat
by Board to HUoi City and

Kaaeaa City

, LINCOLN, March 10. (Fpeclal.) Ben R.
Sherrington of Omaha was today elected
by the University ' of Nebraska athletic
toard to coach the Cornhusker track candi-
dates for this spring. He 'took charge of
the squad this afternoon and game them
two hours' training out of doors,
j Cherrlngton coached the Omaha High
school track team last, year and turned oat
Such a fast bunch that the Omaha lads' wt.n
the state meet with east. The new coach
Is a Junior In the university. His selection
was made at the request of a majority of
the track candidates. I. P. Hewitt, who
had been considered for the position, found
It Impossible to accept the offer of the
Cornhusker board.

During the last few days the track men
have been In training out of doors for the
Indoor meets at Omaha, Sioux City and
Kansas City. Even yesterday, during a
snowstorm, they sprinted along the paved
streets of the city, trying to get Into the
best form porsible for the coming contests.

The Sioux City meet takes place Satur-
day. The Cornhuskers will not have a large
representation there. The athlrtlc board
has decided to send only five or six men
to the Sioux City and Kansas City meets
In order to keep down expenses for those
meets and have most of the track money
available for dispatching a team of fifteen
men to the Omaha games on April 1.

Team for Sloax City.
The men who will go to Sioux City Satur-

day are: McDonald, of the Ne-

braska track team; Reed, speedy shirt dis-

tance man; Funkhouser, weight heaver;
Graham, vaulter and high Jumper; Minor
and Burke, runners.

McDonald win be entered In the hurdle
races, and Is regarded as a probable win-
ner of the short barrier run. He has been
In training for two weeks and should be In
fairly good condition. He holds both of
the Nebraska records In the burdle events.

Funkhouser is the freshman athlete who
defeated Sidney Collins, the star university
weight man. In the shot put on charter
day. He heaved the lroa ball over forty-fo- ur

feet. He stands a good chance of get-
ting a place In the Sioux City games.

Graham is the leader In the pole vault.
He has done 11 feet 2 Inches In this event.
He also will be entered In the high Jump,
Since the Injury to Hummell, Graham has
been the best Jumper on the Cornhusker
team.

Reed and Minor will represent the Corn-
husker in the shorter races. Reed Is the
faster of the two men. Nebraska's best
runners did not compete In the tryouts for
the' meet because of their school work.
Both Swanson and May are better short
distance men than Reed and Minor and
they will be ready to compete by the time
of the Omaha games.

Nebraska' relay team at Sioux City on
Saturday will be oomposed of McDonald,
Reed, Burke and Minor. This team will be
nearly as strong aa the quartet that won
first place for Nebraska In the Kansas
meet last spring. Unless Grlnnell sends a
strong relay team to the meet, Nebraska
ought to win first place,

GETS SWEETHEART'S BODY

INSTEAD OFj A" HUSBAND

MUs Plttman of Galena, Kan., Re-
ceives WmI of Lover's Death aa

She Waa to Go to Him.

DEADWOOD, ti. D., March 10. (Special
Telegram.) Instead of leaving her home In
Galena, Kan., today for Lead, where she
was to be married ' this week to Grover
Hatchett, Miss Sadie Plttman received a
message telling her that her sweetheart's
body would b shipped today to Galena.
Toung Hatchett, who came here In Janu-
ary, had been working for the Homestake,
and fell a victim to. pneumonia. The day
before he had sent transportation to Miss
Plttman.

NINA'S BOAT IS PICKED UP

All Doabt as to Loss of Naval Tngr,
with All on Board, is

Dispelled.

WASHINGTON, March lO.-- To settle any
remaining doubt of the fate of the tug
Nina, Which foundered off the Delaware
capes recently, the Navy department sent
the cruiser Birmingham from Norfolk to
Metomkln Inlet life-savi- station on the
Delaware coast to identify the small boat
picked up on the beach there. The Blrm-inha- m

is now returning to Norfolk with
the boat, which it Is now certain belonged
to the Nina, and this Is taken as final
proof of the loss of the tug. The next step
will be the Issue of a formal notice of the
loss of the vessel and the payment of two
months' full wages to the dependent rela-
tives of the lost sailors of the crew.

HITS ROOT OF EXILE SYSTEM
"

Bada-e- t Committee of Doma Cats
Down Money for Continuance of

Pnnlshment In Siberia.
ST.PETERSBURG, March lO.-- The budget

committee of the Duma has struck at the
root of the system of Siberian exile by cut-
ting the appropriation for the administra-
tion of the system to a bare l::4,500. The
committee admitted that the government
had greatly reduced the number of exiles
In recent years and declared that the sys-
tem was bad and must go.

The Glad Hand
removes liver inaction and bowel stop-
page with Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
painless regulators. 26c For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

up," said Mr. Hobson. "for the construc-
tion of roads in the United States undera single harmonious system. . The roads
of Alabama ahould fit In those of theadjoining states In every direction."

Mr. Payne of New Tork. the republican
floor leader, suggested that this plan to
build rosds all over the United States was
comparable only to the Alabaman's conten.
tlon for a greater navy. He declared that
It would bankrupt the United .States to
enter upon such a policy.

"My amendment provides that tha United
State shall pay one half." suggested Mr.
Hobson. a

"Ten per cent of It would cowt more
than your war with Japan would coat In

mousaaa yeara." ahouted Mr. Pavne.
Mr. Hobson merely smiled In reply,

Louver tne country rroiq the Imaging,
tlon of the gentleman who comes here
from Alabama" concluded. Mr. Payne, as
be sat down amid a roar of laughter.

The bill was then laid aside for the day.

and

Nebraska Holds
Speed Record

Battleship 27am ed for Antelope SUt
"Makes Best Showing in Trials r'

- Off Cubs; y
March 1. --i Admiral

Schrbedrr ft'rts "pasd the naval officials
by a report of the recent full pomer trials
of the tat tlexhipa. composing the Atlantic
fleet off Guantanamo.' The remarkable
showing was madf that ships eleven years
old, like the Wisconsin, were capable of
exceeding their oontract eperd, which Is
regarded as a high testimonial of the
efficiency of the engineer forct'S and the
oare taken of the machinery.

The general statement Is made that the
horsepower realised by the fleet exceeded
that developed on , the contractors' trials,
although In. the case of the Guantanamo
trials the crew were regular navy men,
the ships were all loaded and long out
of dock. and the crews were not specially
selected. Another significant fact Is that
the ships are now ready for any kind of
service nowithstandlng the severe test.

The Nebraska appears to held the speed
record at 19.11; the Virginia second with
19.045, and the Georgia third with 19.003

knots per hour. The Vermont made the
lowest record wltfi 14.14 knots.

FORTUNE AWAITS LOST CHILD
Legacy for Corrlne Horn Wheat Polio

Find Iter Seeking; for Two
Other Mlsslngc, People.

A leiracv Is awaitlnir Crtrrlnn TTnrn
colored girl, who is sunnoaed

to be attending school In Omaha.
Word waa received from Chief of Police

Thomas Atkinson of Davenport, that rela-
tives of the girl had died and left her
some money. Indications point to the fact
mat tne girl has been attending school
In Omaha and the police of thla cltv nova
been asked to look up the matter.

Mrs. C. Sleber, 383 Smith avenue, St.
Paul. Minn., wants to loeato her ann
Frank Sleber, 22 years of Bare, who Joft
his home several days ago and has not
been heard of since. '

Frank Tldd Is a much somrhf man TMii
Is supposed to have a home at Missouri
Valley. Ia., and the ppllce offlolal ' of
Omaha have ' been asked In lnn kin.
Tldd Is supposed to have come to Omaha
some days ago- - Word to the police was
received Wednesday that a son of TiiM
was very ill and he was wanted at the
oeasiae or nis dying boy. Relatives do not
know tho whereabouts of the 'man h,,
It is supposed, that he la In the city.

FATHER HURLEY IMPROVING

Yoanor Omaha Priest In St. Lonls
Regains Strength, Father P. J.

Jnd;e .Write.
Father P. J. Judge of Sacred Henj-- t hn

1 taking a brief rest from his arduous
dutle. Is visiting with Father F. J. Hur
ley, who Is still In Alexian Brother Hob-- "
pital.i St Louis

Father Judga writes, to a friend
Bee that Father Hurley Is imnrnvlnff In
his physical condition and will, so his
physicians advise, . be a . strona-- man rivfor the duties, of bis. work, by fall. His
eyes, which were seriously weakened by
his general nervous collapse, are respond-
ing nioely to the treatment and win ha
normal when he regains his : strength.
, .witr nuney re(van omana boy. edu-
cated at Creighton.Jjinlvers'lty and celo--
umiBu oi lurf., mass last summer at Sac-
red Heart cbnnch. Father Judge has al--
way-soee- u wo Trlend and adrtser."

Father-r- , tfi- - Birrete of Rock Spring.
Wyo., ha, charge ',0f father Judge's work
In Omaha durlug his absence.

MRS. VANDERgILT, GOES WEST

Wife of Sew ;.Tork Millionaire la
' Scheduled 'for Trig, to San

ri Francisco. ' '''
Mrs. "Willie" K. Vanderbllt is scheduled

to pas through Omaha Saturday afternoon
In the private car "Magnet" enroute from'
New Vork to San Frapoisco. She will ar-
rive at 3:25 o'clock In the afternoon via
the Northwestern, from Chicago and will
leave by the Union Paolflo at 4 o'clock.'

The occasion of Mrs. "VandeVbllt's visit
In the west 1 a matter of conjecture.
Whether or not It Is related to the mys-
terious trips of Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt
to this section, of the country Is unknown
here. Mrs. Vanderbllt is the wife of the
donor of the- Vanderbllt cup and an ' en-
thusiastic motor man.

FROM FRYING PAN TO FIRE

Waterloo Man Save Himself In
Cam Only to . Get

Chara-e-d with Perjury

Samuel A. Cobb of Waterloo is facing
another criminal charge. Cobb appeared In
county court In 'answer to an embe-sleme-

accusation. He got clear of this,
but was bound over later for perjury by
Judge Leslie for testimony on tho embez-sleme- nt

hearing.
Now come Fred H. Clark, who overs that

Cobb sold corn to J. C. Robinson, which
had been mortgaged to the complainant

The Key to the Situation Bee Wont Ads.
'

Decision Aalnst Road.
PIERRE, 8. D., March Tele-gram.-- In

the supreme court today, In an
opinion by Whiting, the lower court of
Minnehaha county was upheld In an Im-
portant decision In the case of the Great
Northern Railway company against the
Loonan Lumber company. The railway
company was auing for local freight
charges on a car of coal which was billed
to Sioux Falls, but on request was dropped
from the train at a station before Sioux
Falls was reached. The company sued for
$J additional freight for the shorter haul,
but the lower court ruled against them and
the supreme court affh-me- d the lower court.
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MOVE TOWARD BETTER CITY

Committee Named by Mayor to Work
with C. M. Robinson.

LATTES POINTS OUT ELEMENTS

Center of Meeting; Composed ef
Women, Officials and Private Clt.

Iseas to Consider Plan of
Improving Omaha.

Charles Mulford Robinson, who plans
cities and makes over In modern, artistic
fashion the unsightly and waste places of
municipalities, spnt Thursday In Omaha.
Ills visit resulted In the appointment of
the following committee to consult with
him with a view to his possible engage-
ment to make a plan for Omaha to work
toward: President E. P. Berryman of
the Park hoard. President F. P. Wead of
the Real Estate exchange, Frank L. Haller
of the Commercial club, Oity Engineer
Craig, City Comptroller Lobeck, Council- -
men Hummel and Sheldon.

The committee met with Mr. Robinson at
the council chamter at 2:90. It waa agreed,
after discussion, that the expert shall put
In the form of a letter his Idea of the
scope of work that a report for Omaha
ought to cover, and also give the cost of
his services In making a plan, If the com
mittee decides to take the matter up seri-
ously. City Engineer Crslg was made chair
man of the committee and City Comptroller
Lobeck secretary.
The committee was named by Mayor

Dahlman, who presided at the conference
held with Mr. Robinson at the Rome hotel.
Mrs. F. H. Cole, president of the State
Federation of Women' Clubs, had hur
riedly called over the "phone a score of
men and women to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson. As a result there was a gather
ing of perhaps twenty-fiv- e present, In
cluding many city official an men promi
nent In business lnr.

Mrs. Cole Introduce Him.
At the opening Mrs. Cole told something

of Mr. Robinson' work, and then the lat-

ter briefly spoke. He said he had been
working In St. Joseph for two weeks to
prepare a plan for a park system and a
small olvio center. This latter will have
as Its main feature at present the new
olty hall.

Mayor Dahlman called on several men

In the audience to express their .view on

the possibility of starting a movement her
to secure a definite plan of future city
building for Omaha. City Attorney Bur-na- m

favored the Idea, giving reason
drawn from the experience of other oltles,
citing Denver In partloular.

President Berryman and Members Miller
and Watson of ' the Park board alBO

thought the opportunity should be seized
to seoure the views of the visiting expert
and gave him some outline of what has
been done In the park building line and
what Is contemplated.

Victor Rosewater, who was called on by

the mayor, said the Park board had done
a good deal of creditable work with the
money at Its disposal. He pointed out that
work in any one direction was not so much
to be desired as Intelligent effort consist-
ently devoted to Improving the city gen-

et ally.

Some Obstacles to Beauty.
"You cannot make a good Impression on

visitor, ' said Mr. Rosewater, "when they
see elegant building on this corner and
that, and alongside of them Old shock
that would not be a credit to a village.
Neither can you make a good impression
on visitor when they see along your prin-

cipal street 'the asphalt pavement full of
holes. . To ' bring fabout the Mad of elty
we are' all anxious to have we must take
stock of our resoource generally and of
our finance particularly. No one subjeot
of interest can be fostered at the expense
of all others, but the best work will com-

prehend all the varied matter that are
Involved In city building."

Frank L. Haller said he had Just returned
from a trip through Mexico, "which we
are accustomed to look on a a benighted
nation. The example of city beauty and
city cleanliness that I aaw while away
mads me ashamed of what we have In

Omaha. The Woman' club and all other
organisation must come down to earth.
Pink teas and good resolutions are not
what we want. When we Bee our streets
littered and the needed elementary things
left undone, we should make up our mind
to stay down on the earth and do the beet
we can toward accomplishing the merely
necessary things before Indulging In plati-

tude and dreams."
This Get Mr. Cole.

This brought Mrs. Cole to her feet with
the statement that the women wanted to
hear what the men had to say, and they
were not attempting to force their own
view.

"We Just want to help In any way we
can," she said. "We are not giving pink
teas, but I wish we could give one and In-

vite all you men, especially Mr. Haller, in
his present humor."

Mrs. Johnson also had a word to say as
to the purpose and the hopes of the
Woman's club, and then Mayor Dahlman
read all present a very serious lecture on
the need for going to the legislature If they
want clean streets and a better olty.

"When you talk of dirty streets, he said,
"you can always have a fight If I am
around, because no business men, no or.
ganlxation, would go to the legislature
with us to have a maximum appropriation
allowed that would be aomethlng like other
cities of our size have. If you want cleaner
streets and better municipal conditions,
you must provide the money. Our whole
appropriation could have been spent in
three months this winter and then the
streets would not have been clean and
what would you do the other nine months.
The business people and the leading citi-
zens of Omaha must go to the legislature,
after electing the right kind of men, and
ask that the state constitution be amended
so that Omaha can make Its own charter.
Then you can have your designs carried
out, but not until then."

Several Others Speak,
Rome Miller Indorsed the mayor's views

and said Omaha spends less on Its parks
than St. Joseph, even.

Judge Sutton spoke of the need of In-

telligently planned work and Incidentally
said he believed South Omaha Is ready to
come Into Omaha today If the opportunity
la offered without politics being mixed In

the matter.
Councllmen Sheldon and Berka and City

Comptroller Lobeck made brlaf talks on the
general subject, and expressed the View

that if the people are awakened to what la
necessary; within a few years, Omaha
ran be one of the moat beautiful cities In

the country.

A Right Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of fir at night Is

the metallic cough of croup. Careful moth-
er keep Foley' Honey and Tar In the
house and give It at the first sign of dan-
ger. Foley's Honey and Tar baa saved
many little live. No opiate. Sold by all
druggists

Kmbaasy Bill la Beaten.
WASHINGTON, March 10. --A second at-

tempt to have the house pass a bill provid-
ing for the purchase or erection of embassy
building in foreign capital was today
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Phonograph
will surprisejou

The first time you hear it you will be surprised at it
ptxxlnes. Ertrybody is particularly the first time you
hear the Ediaon Phonograph play an Amberol Record.

People who hae heard Phonographs talked about, or
who have heard them at a distance on the street, or who hav
heard some other make of sound-reproduci- ng machine,
do not realize the remarkable goodness of the Edison
Phonograph.

This is partly due to the wonderful sapphire point which
docs not scratch or make any sound, and partly due to the
wonderful Amberol Records which are so smooth and dear
that they can reproduce the finest violin melody with all
its natural sweetness.

This is the same instrument which plays and sings those
musical comedy songs which everybody whistles.

TheEdisonPhonographdoes everything and does it well.
Is there any reason why

IMIsoa reswgrsBh SIJUO te pIC
tdiaoa Standard Beoard too.

There are Xdtaoa lialirs w yhi. Oo te the aearest sad bear the Rdteoa Faonerrapa
play bnia Xdiaoa standard aad Ajnaerol Beoorda. Ueteeaiplete catalogs from foar dealer or
"tmM Watlenal Phone graafc C TS UhesUe Areone, Oraaee. H. J.

THE EDISON BUSINESS PHONOGRAPH saves the Mine ef Mg sshrls men
and asiirssiis taew lterwiiua eaaacsty.

Nebraska Cycle Co. represents the National Phono-

graph Co. in Nebraska, and carries huge stocks of Edison
Phonographs, including the models mentioned " in tho
National Phonograph Co '8 announcement on this page
today, as well as a stock of over 100,000 records.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
15th and Harney Sts., Geo. E. Mickel, 334 Broadway,

Omaha., Neb. Manager. Council Bluffs, la.

In the great and populous terri-
tory north of the Ohio River and
in New York and New England

New York Central Lines
ARE SUPREME

Supreme in geographical location of lines and through
routes between important terminals and intermediate ,
cities.
Supreme in comprehensiveness and frequency of train

". ? tervice.'-- c :. ; - v.,'
' Supreme In ' luxuriousness of equipment and provi-

sion for the comfort of the traveler.
Supreme in the location and convenience of its ter- -'

minals.

Michigan Central -- NewYork Central

g. g.
Sp

VIA. NIAGARA FALLS

of

should not
Kelson Amberol Records fohy twlee as fcnurt Bon.

Kdisoa Grand Opera Becorda - Wo. aad ft

e

WARREN J. LYNCH
Pwnitr Traffic Manager

La Sella Street Sudea)
CHICAGO, ILL.

. .$6,001 Oar Price
,

1.50 ONLY
3.00

$8.90year. . .$12.00

Lake Shore -- New York Central
There are sixteen daily trains between Chicago and
New York via these lines, assuring prompt and sat-
isfactory service. All trains arrive at Grand Central
Station, in the heart of York, the only railroad
terminal in the city.

Wherever you wish to go in the
East the representative of the
New York Central Lines can
help you on your way. It costs
you nothing to learn what help-
fulness and advantage he can. .....
give you. Call, write or 'phone.

wTLr.Tpa,
Oenl Ageat raaa,

1384 roraam afreet,
OMAHA, CTBB.

Telephone, Sooglaa 878.

oner

Ground floor
Farnam Street Front

Bee building
This is the ground floor room just west of the maid

entrance. j

It is to be remodeled bo ns to increase the flooi
6pace to 1,271 square feet. If desired, it can b .

tended to give the tenant 1804 square feet.
' ' "' .j J"

'
' It Includes a very large vault.

Heat, light, water and Janitor service furnlahed by taa '
building.

The room will be partitioned and arranged to autt .tho need
of the tenant.

Apply to R. W. Baker. Supt., Bee Business Office. .

Available April First

CLUDOING OFFER
Daily and Sunday Bee
McClure's Magazine
Woman's Home Companion
Review Reviews

. Regular price for all one

you have

1.50

New
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